
Rio Americano Band Boosters 2012-2013 Membership
Yes! We will join RABB for 2012-2013

Student (s):________________________________________________________
Grade (s):______________ Parent (s):___________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ Email: _________________________________

Basic active family membership: $20/year Alumni membership: $10/year

Sponsorship Levels
Please consider an additional donation at one of our sponsorship levels.  Any sponsor at or above 
the $250 level will receive special recognition in our program material at our public events such 
as Playathon and Kiwanis Festival.
I would like to be a sponsor at one of the following levels:
_____ Beatles - $50
_____ Mozart - $100
_____ Ella Fitzgerald - $250
_____ Beethoven - $500
_____ Duke Ellington - $1,000 or more

I have included a check made out to RABB for the following:
Basic membership $_______ Sponsorship $________
Other (I don’t want to sponsor, but want to make an optional donation in the amount of) 
$_______

TOTAL FOR MEMBERSHIP/SPONSORSHIP OR DONATION: $_________
Please note: Sponsorships are accepted from individuals/families or businesses. Sponsors are not 
required to be a member of RABB to receive recognition, so please highlight your level of support within 
the community.

Why join Rio Americano Band Boosters?
Rio Band Boosters is an organization of parents, alumni and friends who support music education 
at Rio Americano High School.  This premier program includes many levels of concert, jazz and 
pep bands that are unique to our school.  Rio is fortunate to have an outstanding team of 
instructors to lead students in various musical experiences.  Donations from members and 
sponsors allow Rio Band to continue to provide top-notch education for students at all levels of 
musical ability and experience.

RABB funds directly support all band-related activities, including concerts, Playathon, Dinner 
dance, jazz festivals, music conferences, pep band support at home games and rallies, and 
various other school events.  Donations help to fund clinics, purchase of sheet materials, concert 
programs, Master teachers, purchase/repair of instruments and teacher stipends.

Mail membership, sponsorship or donation to:
Leslie Bringedahl

11400 Gold Station Dr. Gold River, CA 95670


